D a t a a n d M e t h o d o f S t u d y
During a five-year period, June, 1938 , to May, 1943 , the Public Health Service and the Milbank Memorial Fund con ducted a study of illness in a sample of families in the Eastern Health District of Baltimore, Maryland. The method of sampling in this particular study has been described in detail in previous reports (3, 4 ) . White families living in thirty-four city blocks formed the sample population. The plan of the study was to follow families that lived in a group of houses in certain blocks rather than to follow a selected group of families. No attempt was made to continue visiting families which moved out of these houses during the period of the study but the new families that moved into the houses vacated in the sample blocks were included in the study. The record of illness started with the first visit to the family and each family was visited once a month thereafter.
In the studies of illness conducted by periodic canvasses of families, " illness" may be considered to include any affection or disturbance of health which persists for a considerable part of one or more days. In this study, as in other family surveys, no specific definition of illness was formulated. The records of " illness" are statements of cases of illness reported by the house hold informant (usually the housewife), either as experienced by herself or as she observed them in her family. Physical de fects or deformities were recorded only if disabling or if medical attention were given them.
For all cases of illness a record was made of the nature and amount of medical service received and whether rendered by a private physician, clinic, or hospital. The causes of illness as reported by the family informants were submitted to the attending physicians for confirmation or correction. The causes of illness for clinic attendance and hospital admissions were also checked against the records of the clinic or hospital where the service was given. The only exception to this procedure was for illnesses hospitalized outside the city of Baltimore.
The problem of obtaining an accurate and complete picture of the extent of chronic disease in an observed population was of particular concern in the study in the Eastern Health District. Careful inquiry was made concerning members of the family who were in institutions for the mentally ill, for the feeble minded, for the tuberculous, and for other chronic dis eases requiring institutional care. Special information was sought for all diseases of a chronic nature. This special in formation included data concerning the onset of the first symptoms of the disease, their nature and date, the date first diagnosed, and whether or not the diagnosis was made by a private physician, at a clinic, or at a hospital.
In this analysis of morbidity by sex, illnesses are classified as
The Milbank Memorial Fund Quarterly to whether acute or chronic. Chronic illness is further sub divided and these cases are classed as either a " major" or a " minor" disease. The classification " major" chronic disease includes: heart disease, hypertension or high blood pressure, arthritis, tuberculosis, diabetes, chronic nephritis, rheumatic fever, varicose veins, chronic gall bladder disease, syphilis, malignant neoplasm, peptic ulcer, toxic goiter, epilepsy, mental deficiency, psychoses and psychoneuroses, and other important but relatively rare chronic conditions. The " minor" chronic illnesses are those of a less severe nature. Chronic sinusitis, asthma, lumbago, neuritis, neuralgia, chronic headache, and chronic indigestion are some of the illnesses in the " minor" category.
It should be emphasized that the category, " chronic disease" in the morbidity study being reported upon includes chronic conditions which manifested themselves in illness that was severe enough to require medical care at some time and which were diagnosed either by a private physician or at a clinic or hospital. Quite different results would be obtained if all persons in the sample population were examined to detect the presence of chronic disease.
Cases of acute illness as presented in this report represent an incidence or occurrence of illness over an average twelve month period. On the other hand cases of chronic illness represent a prevalence over an average twelve month period, that is, chronic cases include those where the onset of illness occurred prior to observation as well as those where the onset occurred during observation. Some persons were reported to have more than one chronic illness or developed an additional condition while under observation. For example, a patient may have had hypertrophic arthritis and later developed heart disease. Each condition was counted as a case of chronic disease. A consistent effort was made, however, to avoid consideration of symptoms of a chronic disease as though each symptom were a distinct disease entity. For example, a patient with coronary disease may have reported attacks of neuritis in the left shoulder and arm. The attending physician's statement attributed these attacks to coronary disease and coronary disease was con sidered as the sole chronic condition.
The counting of chronic disease cases when persons are ob served over a considerable period of time presents a problem more complex than is true for a short time period, such as one year. For example, a person with mild hypertrophic arthritis may suffer little or no disability from the condition over a period of several years. This person has the risk of developing heart disease as do others of the same age and sex in the general population. If heart disease did develop in such a person the condition was considered as a new case of chronic disease. It was not regarded as a complication of arthritis nor as con tributory to any illness from arthritis. Nor was arthritis con sidered as contributory to illness from heart disease. If there were disability from either illness, disabling days were assigned only to the particular chronic condition causing the disability.
The population is composed of person-years of life of people who were observed for varying time periods in the thirty-four blocks which were studied from three to five years. A person observed for five years was counted as five person-years of life. If that same person reported the presence of diabetes during the first year of the study, he was counted as a diabetic also in the subsequent four years of his observation. Thus the rate of ill ness from chronic disease is an average annual rate based on all cases diagnosed as conditions in the category " chronic disease." S u m m a r y o f I l l n e s s a n d M e d i c a l C a r e
The data presented in this report include the sickness record for all families observed two months or longer in the sample of thirty-four city blocks. Seventeen of these blocks were included in the study for a period of five years and the other seventeen for a period of three years (4 ) . The population for the total period included 20,832 person years of observation, 10,282 male and 10,550 female person years.
The age of distribution of the sample population by sex is
The Milhank M emorial Fund Quarterly compared with the total white population of the original Eastern Health District (Wards 6 and 7) in Table 1 . It is apparent that with respect to age there were no important differences between the sample population and the total population from which it was drawn. Table 2 shows the amount of illness present in the sample population during an average twelve month period. In each illness class the rate among females exceeded that among males. The rate of acute illness for females was 41 per cent above the rate for males; the female rate of chronic illness showed an excess fairly similar to that for acute, namely, 49 per cent.
Annual rates of doctor's calls for males and females are shown in Table 3 . In each sickness class the rates were higher for females than for males. However, the difference between the sexes was not as great as was true of the illness rates. The rate of medical calls for acute illness among females was 26 per cent above those for males; females had 31 per cent more medical calls for chronic illness than did males. From these data on ill ness and medical calls the inference may be drawn that more ill nesses of a rather minor nature were reported for females than for males.
Cause of Illness Am ong M ales and Females
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It should be pointed out that " medical calls" do not include frequency of medical attendance during any period of hospitali zation. This applies both to acute and to chronic illness. This information was not sought because it was believed that records of such attendance would be subject to considerable inaccuracy if they were obtained from a family informant.
The annual incidence of hospital admissions is presented in Table 4 . Females had a higher hospitalization rate for acute ill- ness (47 per cent excess) than did males. Inclusion of confine ments accounted for the excess. On the other hand males had a slightly higher rate of hospitalization for chronic illness than did females. This was true of both classes of chronic illness. Table 5 shows for each sex the distribution of illness, doctor's calls and hospital admissions according to the nature of the illness. The most striking point brought out by the table is the fact that chronic illness for each sex constituted only about 16 per cent of all illness in terms of cases, but received slightly more than one third of all medical calls and was the cause of 24 to 36 per cent of all hospital admissions. The incidence of acute illness by broad diagnosis groups is shown for males and females in Table 6 . The diagnosis classes are arrayed according to their frequency as causes of illness. Slightly more than 50 per cent of all illness in each sex group consisted of attacks of acute respiratory disease. Females had a rate 35 per cent higher than that noted for males. Females also had higher rates than males for digestive, and for skin dis- eases, for diseases of the teeth and gums, for diseases of the organs of vision and for " all other causes."
The rate of medical calls for acute illness is presented in The incidence of hospital admissions for acute illness classi fied by sex is shown in Table 8 . Excluding pregnancies and their complications hospital admissions occurred most frequently among both sexes because of acute respiratory illness, accidents, digestive diseases, and the classification " all other causes." There were no important differences between the sexes. If hospital admissions for circumcision and for female genital diseases and pregnancy are excluded, the rate among males is 15 per cent above the female rate. To summarize briefly-There is a real difference in the inci dence of acute illness among males and females after exclusion of female genital causes of illness. The difference is evident chiefly in the minor respiratory diseases which constitute slightly more than 50 per cent of all illness in each sex group. No such marked differences between the sexes were observed for medical calls or for hospital admissions for acute illness. Chronic illness has been subdivided into two categories, " major" and " minor." Those in the category " major" are the chronic diseases which are generally progressive in their de velopment and some of which incur the greatest risk of dis ability and mortality. The " minor chronic" category includes illnesses which may cause considerable discomfort but are generally less disabling than those in the group indicated as " major."
M a jor Chronic D isease. Table 9 shows the prevalence during an average twelve month period of " major" chronic disease and crippling conditions among males and females. These diseases are arrayed by diagnosis groups according to their frequency of occurrence. Arthritis, heart disease, and diseases of the vascular system are the most important causes of chronic illness among both sexes. Both arthritis and hypertensive vascular disease occurred more frequently or had a higher prevalence among females than among males. The prevalence of psychoneurosis
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T able 9. Prevalence o f major chronic disease and disabling crippling con ditions among males and females during an average 12 month period Eastern Health District o f Baltimore, June, 1938-M ay, 1943. and nervousness was also considerably higher among females than among males. Chronic gall bladder disease, varicose veins, and diabetes were more frequent among females than among males. The only chronic condition which was outstanding among males compared with females was peptic ulcer. Males had a rate of 6.6 per 1,000 population compared with 0.5 among females. The rate of crippling conditions was fairly similar for both sexes. Table 10 shows the annual rate of medical calls for the differ ent diagnoses by sex. In general the rate of medical calls by diagnosis groups follows the same pattern for each sex as did the prevalence rate of illness. The one exception was that for each sex the rate of calls for heart disease was considerably higher than for any other cause of illness. This no doubt was due to the serious nature of heart disease when compared, for example, with a chronic condition such as arthritis which may be disabling but which is not a cause of death. The incidence of hospital admissions for the " major" chronic diseases is presented in Table 11 . Hospital admissions are dis tributed throughout all diagnosis groups. The most frequent causes of hospitalization were heart disease, rheumatic fever, mental deficiency, psychoses, tuberculosis and malignant neo- plasm, and the class, " other chronic diseases." 2 Except for vari cose veins, gall bladder disease, peptic ulcer, and toxic goiter, the male and female rates of hospitalization for specific causes were fairly similar. These were illnesses which, though infre quent in occurrence, were concentrated either in one sex group or in the other. Excluding mental deficiency and psychoses, hospital admissions occurred chiefly for those chronic conditions which entail the greatest risk of mortality.
D i a g n o s i s C l a s s T o t a l M a l e
Cause of Illness Am ong M ales and Females
M inor Chronic Disease. " Minor" chronic diseases constituted only slightly more than two per cent of the total cases of illness among both males and females. Table 12 shows the prevalence of these conditions subdivided into chronic respiratory disease, " other causes" and female genital conditions.3 There were no important differences in the rates by sex when chronic female genital conditions are excluded from consideration. Table 13 shows the rate of medical calls by diagnosis groups for males and females. The rates for chronic respiratory illness and for the class, " other causes" were somewhat higher for males than for females. Med ical calls were not con- T h e in cidence o f hospital admissions for minor chronic condi tions was relatively low, 2 for males and 1 for females per 1,000 population. Hospitali zation in both sex groups was due chiefly to illnesses in the ill ness ;lass ' oth er causes." (Table 14) . In comparison with chronic disease classed as " major," those classed as " minor" were truly minor with respect to frequency of occurrence, amount of medical service and risk of hospitaliza tion. Prevalence of chronic disease in a given population can be expressed in several ways. One of these is t^e number of cases of chronic disease, that is, the number of different diagnoses present in the population at a given moment of time or over a specific period of time. Another method of expression is the number of persons in the population who have had a diagnosis of one or more chronic conditions. This method is the more realistic one for indicating the part of the population affected by such illness. However, in community planning for adequate facilities for care and treatment of chronic disease it is advan tageous to know the size of the problem in terms of number of cases rather than solely on the basis of persons affected. For example, a patient who has hypertensive vascular disease and arthritis needs treatment for both conditions.
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In the first section of this report the prevalence of cases of chronic illness by diagnosis was presented. In this section the prevalence of persons at specific ages and by sex is presented.
Incidence of chronic disease in a given population is the rate of occurrcence of new cases or as given in this report of new or first diagnosis of such disease in the observed group. T o obtain an accurate indication of the incidence of chronic disease re quires careful observation of a population over a considerable period of time. It was for this reason that the study population in the Eastern Health District was observed over a period of three to five years. Sufficient data were accumulated so that it is now possible to present the incidence of newly diagnosed chronic disease cases by age and sex.
Prevalence of Persons with Chronic Disease. Figure 1 and Appendix Table 2 show the prevalence of males and females at specific ages who have been found to have a major chronic disease. These data refer to the middle or third study year. For both sexes under 25 years of age the prevalence was relatively low. During middle and old age the rates for each sex increased sharply. In the oldest age period 52 per cent of the females and 43 per cent of the males were sufficiently affected so that they had had a diagnosis of chronic disease. It is interesting to note also that after age 15 the female rate remained above the male rate at each age period.
Incidence o f N ew Cases o f Chronic D i sease. Figure 2 and A p p e n d ix T a b le 3 show for each sex the age incidence of major chronic disease. The lower section of the figure shows the data for circulatory disease, (hypertensive vascular disease and heart dis ease). The incidence of all chronic disease was similar for males and females until after age 35; from that point on the rate among fe males increased more sharply than was true among males. One in ference that may be drawn from these data is that females with a given condition may seek medical attention and obtain a diagnosis earlier than do males.
It will be noted that the age incidence of new cases of circulatory disease showed greater similarity between the sexes than was true of all major chronic disease. Circulatory diseases are of a serious nature and there should be less delay in their diagnosis in both sex groups than may be true of other conditions. However, even here the female rate exceeded the male rate after age 45 and until the oldest age period was reached. The annual incidence of new cases of major chronic disease for all ages combined was 18.7 per 1,000 population for males and 28.6 per 1,000 for females. For both sexes combined the rate was 23.7.
Cases of chronic illness accumulate in an observed population unless mortality among persons with chronic disease occurs at the same rate that new cases occur. The mean annual mortality in the chronic disease population of the seventeen blocks ob served for five years was 5 per 1,000. The annual rate of inci dence was slightly more than four times the mortality. As a result there was some accumulation of chronic cases. The aver age annual prevalence of chronic disease based on the experience in this study is somewhat higher than would be noted in ob servation of a population for one year or on a single visit survey.
It is important to point out also that the part of the popula tion which has been classed as having a major chronic condition constitutes a special group because these persons have a greater risk of developing other chronic conditions severe enough to be diagnosed. When the age-specific incidence rates of new cases in the total population were applied to the population at those ages with chronic disease, it was found among males that the expected number of new diagnoses was 38 compared with the actual number, 42 cases. Among females the expected number was 87 and the actual number 112. From the data of the study there seemed to be no indication that medical care for one chronic condition in a person led to a diagnosis of another chronic condition in that same person.4 Perhaps the greater risk is due to biological differences in persons. The presence of one chronic condition may be indicative of generally poor resistance to the development of such diseases.
Su m m a r y
This paper has presented data on illness (acute and chronic) by cause as reported in the sample population studied in the Eastern Health District of Baltimore during the period June, 1938, to May, 1943 . Certain data on medical care and hospitali zation are included.
The report also deals with the prevalence and incidence of chronic disease among males and females at specific ages. Some of the important findings are as follows:
In each sex chronic illness annually constituted only about 16 per cent of all illness in terms of cases, but received slightly more than one-third of all medical calls and was the cause of 24 to 36 per cent of all hospital admissions.
There was a real difference in the incidence of acute illness among males and females when female genital causes of illness were excluded. The annual rates were: male, 1,037 and female, 1,387 per 1,000 population. The difference was evident chiefly in the minor respiratory diseases which constituted slightly more than 50 per cent of all illness in each sex group. No such marked differences between the sexes were observed for medical calls or for hospital admissions for acute illness.
Chronic disease was classified as " major" which included the more serious types of chronic illness and " minor" composed of those of a less serious nature.
The prevalence of " major" chronic disease was considerably higher among females than among males. The annual preval ence per 1,000 was 160 for males and 244 for females. Arthritis, heart disease, and hypertensive vascular disease were the most frequent causes of illness in both sex groups.
The most serious cause of chronic illness, namely, heart disbetween diabetes and development of circulatory disorders. However, there were not a sufficient number of diabetics in the chronic disease population to account for the excess in the actual over the expected numbers.
ease, was conspicuous in that the rate of medical calls for these cases was markedly higher than for any other type of chronic disease. This was true of both sexes. Fourteen per cent of the population observed in the third year of the morbidity study had one or more " major" chronic illnesses.
The mean annual incidence of new cases of the " major" chronic diseases was 24 per 1,000 population. 
